2) Sahama in Koto village.
1. Surface soil 1m Mikatagahara gravels 2. Gravel 12m The lower half consists of well sorted and somewhat cross-bedded pebbles, and become intercalated with sands in Theora-Raeta assemblage is found.
Brown silty sand 1m
Cyclina-Corbicula assemblage is found.
Blue sandy stit 9m
A white tuff, 6cm thick, is intercalated.
Paphia-Dosinia assemblage is found.
Blue silty sand more than 2m
Anadara-Crassostrea-Cyclina assemblage is found.
Each profile in several cuttings from the north-east coast of the lake to the south-east is shown in the When the paleo-bay attained the depth of 10m or so, the ancient large river Tenryu, which had perhaps found its way in the east at that time, suddenly flowed into this inner-bay, and rapidly filled it up with large guantity of pravels. Afterwards, as the regression begins, that flood plain was reserved as a raised delta-like fan. The authors believe that such rise and fall of the sea-level owes to a glacial eustatic movement. The similar stratigraphical relation has been recognized also between the Furuya mud and the Makinohara gravels which are developing in the west of the lower Oi river (Tsuchi, 1958) .
In accordance with the above-mentioned assertion, it is appropriate that the (1) silty sand, 6m above sea level at Sahama by Makiyama (1924) and (2) silty sand, 25m above sea level at Hoda in the latest finding. It can be considered that these fossil Elephants have been occured in the approximately lame horizon even in a strict sence, ie. in the upper horizon of the Sahama mud.
Notes on the elephantine materials Palaeoloxodon naumanni (Makiyama) 
